
Count} Cancer Soclely Blood 
Honors Local Volunteer Donors

A Manhattan Beach resi 
dent has been judged the 
l.os Angeles County 
brawn's lop American Can 
cer Society volunteer lor 
the 1967-BR year

Mrs B -lack Ansley. who 
earlier this month was hon 
ored for her work with the 
('entinela Valley-South Bay 
District, was presented a

National Certificate of Merit 
by Allan K. Jonas. president 
of the county organisation 

The award, citing a four 
\ear span of outstanding 
service jn overall program 
work on both Ine county 
and district levels, was the 
lir.M of -hree to t-r>\:: 
honors to the local 23-com-

TOPS WITHS ACS . . . MM B. Jark Ansley of Man- 
hallpn Beach, judged l.o* An(rlr* County Branch'* 
lop American Cancer Society Volunteer, receive*   
National Certificate of M'-ril from Allan K. Jona* 
of Inglewood, president. Thr auard «»» one of three 
to brine honor to the Cenlinrla Valley-South Bay 
District at the county branch annual meeting.

miMii'v district at tin- N<> 
in'l\ >.    (>unly\\ide annual 
iiieclini:

A Pl.Aqi ! :«> certihc-ate 
coimnendinc the district on 
record achievement in pub 
lic information and another 
not ins i's program of serv 
ice for cancer patients were 
accepted by Mrs Raymond 
l.uckc of Hcrinosa Reach 
new distnrt council chair 
man and Mrs (irrtrude Car 
penler of Iximita

A spirited community 
leader and one of 17 mem 
bers of the California Com 
mission on the S'.atus of 
\v - :r.-r.. Mrs Ansley began 
her American Cancer So 
ciety service in 1963 by as 
suming leadership roles with 
the local district's annual 
fund-raising Crusade.

A successful Chapter 
Workshop, culminating in 
the organization of three 
community chapters, high 
lights her expensive work 
with the Kdu-ation Commit 
tee

     
MAJOR developments in 

the area's ACS Public Infor- 
malion program, including 
a hi - monthly newsle'ter 
published for some 700- 
year-around volunteers   
have been credited to Mrs. 
Ansley s skills in photogra 
phy, writing, and design

Mrs Ansley's association 
with the branch organiza 
tion includes service on the 
Executive Committee. Board 
of Directors, and four major 
service committees

Pledging continued serv 
ice in support of the 'fight 
against cancer.' Mrs. Ansley 
has accepted the elected of 
fice of secretary with the 
Los Angeles Branch and the 
appointment as Education 
Chairman for the local dis 
trict for the 196849 year.

DniiHis ulm -ue blond at 

the Itcd Cross <nmimini<v 

blood mobiles in October 
will prmidp lhrcc-»a\ p 1 " 

ir-itlnn 1he\ «il| pioTct 

Ihemsclxev thr-ir lamilie 1- 
and at the s.iw time i   > 
led those who need bl»o.' 
but h.ivr ;vi one In gi\e !<n 
 linn

This same Kind of pmtn 
tmn is (-Vended to memhris 
of organisations that part 
icipnte in the blood program 
as groups. They are eligible 
whether or not they have 
donated blood themselves, 
and so are the family mem 
bers of the group." said 
Mrs Helmer Anderson. Red 
Cross community blood pro 
gram recuitment chairman 
for Southern Los Angeles 
communities

The l-os Angeles-Orance 
Counties Red Cross blood 
program provides nearly 
200.000 pints of blood an 
nually to more than 200 
community hospitals, acmul 
ing to Mrs. Anderson

In this area, a Red Cross 
blnodmobile will visit 'he 
Klk* l-odge. 1735 West 
162nd St.. Gardcna. today 
from 2 to 6 30 p.m.. and the 
Torrance Recreation Center. 
3341 Torrance Blvd.. next 
Monday from 12:30 to 5 p m.

Work Slated
Temcor of Tbrrancc has 

been awarded a $7.870 con 
tract for removing, cleaning, 
painting, and reinstalling an 
existing sign structure on 
the Harbor Freeway north 
of 190th Street. The contract 
was awarded by the State 
Department of Public 
Works.
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Democrats Plan Dinner 
To Honor King, Anderson

Congressman Cecil Km: 
.IIH| former Lt. Gov Glenii 
Anderson will be honored at 
a dinner Friday in the 
Grand llallroom of the In 
ii'i-national Motel

'I'lie festivities will brcin 
  ith a cocktail hour at 7 :|0 

;> m . followed by dinner at 
'•'• .10 p m Cost is $'.!"> per 
... ,,],-

Thr r\rnt is sponsored hv 
Hie Kour Hundred K«r Din-

NKW WORKKR . . . Kntv 
Sinter, dnuchlrr of Mr. 
and Mrv. Frank l>»rtl of 
Torrnme. h«-i recently 
hern named a Peace 
Corps volunteer after 
completing tl \M*ek* of 
training M San Jose Stale 
College. She will be sta 
tioned in the Philippines 
after further training.

ToiTiinre 
Man Takes 
Own Life

A man despondent be 
cause his « ;? left !'im ap 
parently took his own life 
this week.

The body cf J.v Kdward 
\ ola Jr.. " 39. of 3515 W 
223th Place, wis discovered 
by a neighbor about 340 
p m Wednesday. Police said 
Vota was sprawled over his 
bed wjih the barrel of a 22 
caliber rifle in his left hand. 
He appealed to have been 
dead for some time.

Police found a note in the 
victim's pocket which read. 
"Please contact my mom 
and dad. Tell them I love 
them very m.ich."

Stone and Myers are nan- 
dliiij; funeral arrangements.

Mi'Carthv*
Backers 
Set Event

A cocktail party to raise 
funds for a McCarthy for 
President write-in campaign 
will be held Friday evening 
at the home of John Barton. 
4IHO Via I.ado

Funds raised at the party, 
scheduled for fl p.m.. will be 
used for radio, television, 
and newspaper advertising 
as well as bumper sticker? 
and other literature, for a 
write-in campaign for the 
Minnesota senator

The write-in campaign was 
planned after an effort by 
the Californians for Alterna 
tive in November failed in 
a petition drive to qualify 
McCarthy for the Nov. 5 
ballot.
McCarthy headquarters are 

located at 2368 W. Torrano 
Blvd.

ner Committee, headed bv 
lUisincssman Ronald Moran

COXGRKSSMAN Km; i« 
retiring fn>m the House of 
Representatives afier 27 
years of service to the vot 
ers of the 17th Congression 
al District AndiTson hopes 
to lake King'* place The 
candidate won I'T Demo 
cratic primary election for 
the seat lasi April

Anderson's political ca 
reer began at the age of 27.   
when he was elected mayor 
of Hawthorne. He was the 
youngest mayor in the 
United States

The candidate served as 
Assemblyman for the 68th 
Assembly District from 1942 
to 1950. His term as assem 
blyman was i n t e r r u p ted 
when Anderson waived le 
gislative immunity to serve 
in the armed forces. Ander 
son served as lieutenant gov 
ernor of California from 

lo 1966

r Cation and gained national 
recognition for his work in 
formulating the present Fed 
eral Medicare Program.

Co-chairman of the event 
is Russ Thor of Torrance. 
Among the sponsors ar*" 
Maynr Albert Isen. F, .lack 
l.ane. Vel Melclich. .terry 
Moss. Mill Piercey. l,en Sails- 
bury. Chris Sorenson, 
(ieorgp Wing, and Andrew 
Yciscr. all of Torrance.

n)\(iRESSM.\X King is 
dean and chairman of the 
California congressional del-
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NEW AND COMPLETE
FAMILY DENTAL 

CLINIC!

  CREDIT

CHILDREN^ cnxmtnr 
UtUT OINIAl IOUI*MINt

AIL UNION PLANS
AND EVERYONE

WELCOME
  «« l«lurMr

Dr. Paul Rubinstein
DENTIST

2207 W. Pacific Cottt Hwy 
Lomil*

Houft ff»m * A M I. I

PHONE 514-2633

•ensationa.1

HANG THEM TODAY) . . . SIZES FOR
ANY WINDOW. RICH. SOFT-DIAFING FABRIC.

54 Inch**
54 Inehtt
54 Inchas

$ 59*
13.99 pr 
19.99 pr14 Inch.i ...............  30.00

Trontform your loom today with e«rg««ut n«w drapct ol 
phcnomtnol tavingi. ttauiiM fabric, lublly l«xtur«d in 
that lovely toft whit* color (hat t««mi to bUnd in «v«'y 
wh«r«. Tailored lo Btol'i rigid llandordt. Mok« real lov 
ingi on thii grtol B«ol'i buy!

A gracious •etting; for
'•1 oid' in •panivli oalc sale priced I

TABLE, 3-lid* choir», 1-arm 

  gulorly $349.95

Enjoy graceful dining on thii 60«40 lr»»tl« tobl* ... It «it«ndi 
to a full B' with 3 Itavt » Oak v*ni«n or* rubbed with a warm 
old world finiih. Th* heavy box cuihioni or* covered with on 
eoiy to clean, long-wearing vinyl. 51" buffer hit three large 
drawer i and 2 door comportment! lor itorage. The beouliM 
4B" china hot deep molded carvingt and metal grille work.

Citra lid* choirt ............_.. ...... ............................$ 35.00
Eitra arm choirt ..... .............................................. 42.95
SB" ,
4B" china ....__. A*.-.....__.__....TT.. 199.95

Hampshire house
WISTCHISTIR. LA. 41, B900 So. S*pi>v*d« |Kd.. OR 0-I5W Sf 4-24ti/Op«<i i«M. MM. Thru Fri./Op*n Sunday* I »* I

saving at Hawthorne is 
like coloring your hair
Once you get started, it becomes a regular procedure. You do it automatically, 
without even thinking about it   and that's certainly the best way to save. Get in 
the habit ol visiting Hawthorne Savings every week or payday. It doesn't matter 
how much or little you save, but make it the same every time. It's the gdl and guy 
who perform the ritual regularly, who have the most attractive account balances. 
It may not be true that blondes have more fun. but Hawthorne savers certainly 
do (they earn the highest insured interest rate in the nation). They're the ones 
who reach long term goals like a new home or a child's education. Open a 
Hawthorne Savings account today   you'll never turn gray from money worries'

5.25 5
twntt *»>f  »
.1X1 fKlM.WUI 
I tuj(t«nr>.

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE: 13001 SO. HAWIHORNf. BLVD , HAWIHORNt, Phone 676 »1M 
TONNANCC: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Ption.: 370b341
WEST WESTCHtSTEB: CORNtR LINCOLN 4 MANCHESUR BLVDS , Phont 670*044 
HOUW: 94 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 96 fRlDAY.


